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CYCLONE IN KAMSAS

8lx Persons Killed and Several

Others Badly Injured.

MANT S SUOHTLT HURT.

A Rtrip of Cmntry ScTeral HnndrMl TMrda

Wide anil at Lpant Eighteeii Milen In

Length Entirely I}«TMt*tMl — Twratjr

BetWI»«»M DaaiollslMd—Propattr IiMii

SMO^QOO—Storina Elsewhere.

Hautbad, Kan.. Hay 3.—About 4:30

yesterday afteraoon a fearful cycloao

devastated a 8trip of country several

hundred yards ^\i<\c and at least 18

miles in IcnRtii, killing six persous out-

right aud seriouuiy injoriug several

others, white BMoy hat* rtoeiyad iU|^
inJoriM.

The oyolooe •track the house of Mn.
Vrj, a widow lady who lived about nine

miles sonthwept of Balateod, complete-

ly destroying it, and dightiy injuring

Mrs. Fry.

It picked up the house of John
Boholtaback and Mattered it in every

direction.

The fine 2-atory house Of Joieph
Weir was entirely swept away, killing
Mrs. Joseph Weir; Grace Weir, aged II;

Herman Weir, aged 5, and a S-weeks'-
old baby. Mr. Weir had previously left

tlie house and whi n tho cyclone struck
WiiK alKint .!>!> yams away. He clung to

a tree, but wah iiailly injured by flying

dcbri.s and will die. .inseph Weir, Jr.

,

and .si>ter, Maud Weiv. the only ones
in th< litTuily wlio tutik to the oellaTi es-

caped with only hli;,'lit l)rai.se.s.

1 )ie iiuMie of K. C t'aldwell, which
was 100 yurds to the west of the Weir
home, was unroofed, and one side totii

away. Tiie family escaix"! by taking
to the cellar.

The ne.tt house in tlic patli of the
storm was VViiiiaiii Arinstiong's. which
was completely wijied from the face of

the earth. Mr. ^Ariiisiruiig was killed,

Mrs. Ann.stiiai;< sfienisiy, a.'id piTiiaps

fatally injnri il. and (iiaiKimu Cbupiu,
wiiu was tlit're su k in l)ed. w.is killed.

Aboul 100 yards « a-tof th«> .\riuslrong

house the large ^'-st^iy reMU« nee of B.

E. Frizzel waa picked up, as was also a
large :i-«tory h»Ji:se of .1. F. Fijzzel

across the road, and butli, top-tlier with
all the outbuildings, were c<)iupleiely

swept away, leaving only enou^li debris

to show that a house liad sto<xi there.

The fauii;u-.s of lioth tlie I'vizzels es-

ci\p<-d ii::iiiry. With the e.\cep(iuuuf Mrs.
J. T. r'ii/!/el, who was ooudderahly
braised about the liead.

The next place vi.sited was the home
of Captidu Willittm Wliite, wnioh was
only partly desbroyed, one Mriug of the
bouse being torn away. Across the
road from White's, tbe home of Cyrus
Uiukston, was entirely oarried • away.
Mr. Hinkstuu received pauifol hat not
lerioas iujoriea.

Bpenoer Boas' honae waa in theUna of

the tornado aud was oarried uway. as

ware also tita homes of A. S. Powell, J.

A. Comas, .Andrew Thompson aud
Jlenno Uege. Miss Daisy Meff, at

Powell's bonae, waa badly injured, ab
waa Mrs. J. A. Oamaa.
At tne Hegc district achoal the chil-

dren had jTWt bnen dismissed. Uege
saw the storm upprouchiug, and fearing
its results, iiamud the Bcholan to hia

cyclone cellar. His foresight prevented
an awful uuiumicj', for just us the last

child had been ..oieiy stowed awi^ in

the cellar, the cyclone straok the house
over fhem ana di-molished it. As it

was not uiio of them was even slightly

injureu.
Tlie fury ot fhtf storm seems to have

dniir Its WniK .itimlt live miles West of

Hal-te.ul, wli« rf .dl .MX of the pers<.)us

were kiU(;d. Noiir tlio Fri/.zel home,
dea»i burst's, cairle, hogs and cliKkeiis

are M'arti-ri'd all over the field. Tho.se

who tirht saw the disii.ster coming say it

made very slow progress, traveling not
faster tli.tii a person could run. It

seemed to waver flnt ia oue direction,
then in an-jtiier.

As lar ii.s heard from, OOVeiillf a
distance of IH mile.s across the country
from tlie southwest to northwest, JiO

reKidi'in es, most of them largt^ ones,

Wfif roiupletely destroyed. Tlie loss

will fall iioi less" than iji:2U),00<), besides

the six deaths and the injured, two or

three of whom will probably die. Physi-
cians from Wichita went to the relief of

the injured, and local assistance is given
to the suft'ering families. Everybody in

the tract of the storm lojt eveiything,
and outside aid will probably haye to he
oaUedtor.

VeaeeU

DuLUTH, May 2.—About 6 o'clock
last night Duint'i aud vicinity was
visited Imt a severe storm, many
claiming that it was a cloudburst. The
hky tooK on a oyolouiu appearance, but
t ho heavy Wind did not strike the earth.

Many boats were outside the harbor aud
for a' time gn at fe.irs were entertained
for their safely. All bot One OT tHO
tiave now reported.

Hnlleterm In WtoeoMln.

Hioso.N, Wis., May 2.—The heaviest
hailstorm known in tliis section for

years swept over the ci*^- at 2 o'clix^k

yesterday. Windows were broken, and
mui'h injury done to fruit trees and
parly garden truck. It is impiissible to

estimate damage at this time. The hail

was accompanied by a small cloudburst
landoellara.

Long Drouth Itrokcn.

Kansas City, May a.- Dispatches

from Oklahoma and Kansas points re-

port a general rain Tuesday night. lu

Oklahoma a drouth lasting almost nine
months is broken and while wheat is

bevond help corn aud oali and OOMon
will lit greatly benefited.

BLANCHE LAN;oNT'S MURJ.IRER.

The Goruner** Jafy lletariia n Verdlet

ChnrKlug Uarent \\'itli iIm Criine.

San Francikco, INlay The inque.«t

on till' hiKly of IJlaliehe LaiiiDlit (hth-

pii'd less tiiau tliree lioiirs yesterday,

but the, evideuce devi ioped was consid-

ered convincing aud tiie jury returned
a verdict cliarging Tiieoiioro Duruut
with the mmder. Uutil yesterday no
oue has been produced who saw Durant
in the vicinity of the Emanuel Baptist
chnruh with the muruerea girl on the
ufterno<m of April 3. This missing link,
seemingly all tiiut was lacking to com-
plete the cnain of oircomstances fiusten

lug the tei-ribie ohnroh crimes on tiic

meilical stndeut, was supplied at the
inquest.
Martin Qninlan, one <if the attorneys,

gave direct aud positij^ testimony that
he saw Durant aud ugirl, tullyiug ex-
actly with tne descripciou of Blanche
Lamout, walking toward tlie chnroh
and only a few yards distant, at 4rlS
o'clock, on the afternoon atoe diaap-
peaced. (^ulan eaplained that he was
waiting to keep an i^tpointroent with
one Clarke, wnu oorroborated (^uinlan's
statement. These witnesses tarnished
the sensational featnre of the inquest,
but Du.-unt maintained his stolid indif-

ference uuriug the testimony. The po-

Uce aud distiict attorney are conlidenc
of a conviction, stating that tliey uid
not put in all of their oaee at the in
quest.

Mrs. C. N. Noble, aunt of the mur-
der«'(i jjirl, teslilied as to the freiiii'-ucy

of Uiiiant'> visits at her inif, .iml lu-

atteuiiou> to her UK-i e. iJuranl lia'i

propo^ed marriage to Blanche last IXj-

cember, but had been refused when tne
girl learned lie was engaged tO another
young woman.

(J. li. N'or)le, uncle uf Hlanchc, testi-

lieo that Durant had su;ZKested alter ii, r

di.sa])p(>arance that Hlanclie was pro, a-

biy 111 a house of ill fu,ue and otferea to

search tor In r.

A streetcar cuniluctor and three
school ifirls idcntihed Durant a- tne
man woo c-rort' d Hiaiu iie from the
s>'iiooi. taking; tlie car to tliepointof
iranst'er en route to her home.
Giorge Kill;.;, organist of Kin.inutd

chun-n, wiin evident ett'orts lo sliicid

Dur.int, lold tlie story of seeing him iii

the ci urch, sick and faint, on the after-

noun iiianciie Lamont disappeared.
Dr. .1. !S. Rurett, who {lerfoimed the

autopsy, stuteii that Blanche died of
lisiihy^iLiaiion. lie said it was impossi-
ble lor ncr to iia\4) lieen in a delicate
condition. tM veu of the struugier's
huger nail wouiid.s wei-e on oue side uf

her neck and five on the other.
DetecMvea told uf Duruni's contra-

dictory statement concerning hia
whereabouts the day Blanche disap-
peurea, aud of his seeming four to ac-

KuovY.o ige the extent of his acquaint-
once witu her, aud the case went to the
jury with unexpected celer'ty.

Tm*tk\ siiiM>tliiK Atrray,

HUNTiNGTo.N, W. Va., May 2.—News
has ju.>. reached this city of another
fatal shooiiiig near the mouth (tf Fom--
teeu ci-eek, in Lincoln county. J. O.
iSiuith, it seems, made some remarks
about the character of Miss Mayuard.
Waiter Moynard, a teother of the
young lady, interogated Smith in re-

gard to the vUne, wlien both pulled re-

voivers and teed. Maynard was fatally
wounded and Smith lus a ball in iiis

left shoulder, but will recover.

.Confllot With WorinMa.
Bcda-Pehth. May 2.—Shortly after'

midnight 500 workmen marched in pro-
cession tlirongh the leading streets of

this ciij nnm they were dispersed by
the pouce, who made several arrests.

A report has reached here fromMiskolz.
capital of the county of Borsod, and
that a serions conflict has taken place
there between the police and a body of
about 1,000 workmen, who were cele-
brating May day. Several amets ure
said to have been made.

AUvMM>4M la StMW Wats mad Wall Tmpmr.

Chioaoo, May 2.—Prioea on straw
hata and waU paynr are dated for a pro-
nooitoedriae aooardlng to a loeal paper.
Straw hata will be hisMf as a remit of
China's war, the snpuy of Asiatic braid
being expected to failf off. Wall paper is

likely to be affected by the present fight
among manufacturers. The Wall paper
trust is at war with the big manufac
tnrer, R. F. Hobbe, and riloald it win
prices will bo advanced sharply.

Ulgtaer Wasee nnd Lee* Mamn.
St. Lotna, Muj 9.—One thooaand

brickyard workmen, all employed in
the city went on strike at noon Wednes-
day for more wages and a ni^e
hour workiug day. Sixteen differtat
briokyards wtn stopped and buihiing
operations will be badly hampered. The
brick companies liavo only a very small
supply on band, owing to the large ship-

ments east.

OoverMueut Clerk Sul«Ulss»

San AMTcnio. TOs., May 2.—William
Wituen, a yoong derk in the United
States araenaL oominitted loioiAe
Wedneaday by uiooting himself. Oanae,
iU health. iUs fkther was cashier In
the Fhrat National bank, and killed him-
elf two yenrs ago. The Tonng man
waa a brother-in-law of Captain J. B.
Bullis, U. S. A., of Indian service fame.

Kev. Ciobiat Indorsed.

POBT8MOUTH, O., May 2.--The con-
gregation of the Second Preahyterian
chnroh held a special session to I'lwr'i*?-

the ledgnatiou of Bev. Goblet, of whom
mnoh waa spoken reoentlyibtnep^^,
canring damajra snita. The meubera
were oat in fnU (oioei Mdafteraaedjil
debate emt • Tele of 78 to ITS in IkTor
ofCk)Me>,

A Osaeral akwtdewm.

Pbovidbnob, May 2.—Notices ware
posted in the mills affiliated with the
Manufacturers' clab aanouncing a gen-
eral shutdown on May i8 if A enikf
at the National wills ia not eetMed.

MINERS ALL AT SEA.

The \yjage Scale For the Pres-

ent Year in the Balance.

son ARE OUT 0THKB8 ARE IN

An Iiuporlant Canft-reucv lifln( Ueltl at

Oolnmboa Whleh Mnjr Settle the rate «>i

the Ohio Miner* anil Other Olstrlete WUI
Probiibly Be Uulded Thereby—Latent

News rrooi the Ditfernnt UUtriot*.

COLDUBUS, O., May 2.—The Ohi'

Miners' association, auxiliary to th(

United Mine Workers of .\inerica, ni"t

here ye.sterday, with President Katch
ford in tlie chair. The convention was
called ^'todeal with the price question."

According to former a'^reementa Ohio
miners worked 9 {J^uts below the

Pittsburg district. Tlie important qnea

tion now is sliall tins dilTen iitial ol

9 cents continue. The call as rea(

shows further that tlie men win

stopped work yesterday in Oliio did so

by recommendation of their organiza

tion ofHcials until a scale is arr.in /o 1.

President Ratchford in his ad Iresr

said that this convention was to de;er

nune wliei :ier tlie juuiers will manilain
last year's prices or whether they \\ ill

force an end to the cni< i and disiionest

coniiK'tition under which thoy are Ix irr,'

ground down to the level of the lowc-t
class of foreign labor. For the Mrs:

time ill the history of Ohio, her miiien
are called upou to fix a rate for the eu
tire bitununoiis held.

Mr. Kaicliiord sarcastically concludes
that if the miners of the country lourid

ilii'ir mvcstiin'iit profitable last year it

Will reijr.ire n > ar;,'iiniciit to cau'>e ii to

be reaiuiincii, Init if. as tune h is cl.- ,riy

proved, that it was a wild and uuliiiieiy

s;'.c( iii iiion. ihcy should hcsirate bet'orc

rcneatiiiji tli.,t nii'inorabli* action. Thus
it will Ik' -ci'.'i that, although lie "lakcs

no definite .Mis.'f;c>tion, pract icdly hi- ad-

vises tlie Oiiio iiuncis to iii>i^ m an
in 'rease over the presi'iit sc.ui; of '<•'

cents.

Pp sideiit Ratchford s ii<l to the As .

ciated Wess reiiieseiitative that (K) cent-

is not eiiimgh for the Uhio minor, who.
during tlie Litter part of the winter,

lived upon charity. He said the iiidic i

tions were that an advance woul<l i t

asketl, but lie conld not say liow much
n<.>r could he s.iy what action tlie con
veiitum would probably take with refer

eiK e to the dtuntion in Pitt.'ibarg.

The scale committee last night after a

long discussion decided to ask for an
advance over the present rate of <>o

cents. The mdbtiiig of the committee
was secret, but it was learned there was
a division on the amount of the advance
to be asked. Some favor an advance of

5 cents and others 10 cents. The
miners and operators ore now in joint

session considering tlie matter.
The outcome of this conference await

ed with great interest by miners in all

other districts.

OUT IN THE HOCKING VALLEY.

It Is Believed • Kvttlniiieot Will Be i:i

fected Soon.

lsKi,soNvii.i.K, U., May 3.—The co;U

miners throughout the ILx'king valley

are all out, having performed their i. t

work until the scale ia settled. It is i
>

lieved the suspension will not ooutiuue
more than a "veek.

A similar state of affairs at Massillon
lias been called a strike, but informa-
tion Is lo thf effect that the men are
only out awaiting a settlement as to

what their w 'ges is to be uinier the
new scale for IbUo-'JO, to be adopted b'

the Ohio minora now in seaaion at Co-
lumbus.

SettM bgr ArMtiattaa.

PoMF.Rov, O., May 2.—Throngh in-

strumentality of the state board of ar-

bitration, the milling troubles were ad-

justed at Miuersvule yesterday and
the old men will go to work at the 2-cent
rate. Concessions were made on all

sides.

MINES DID~NOT RESUME.

UperHtora Fall to llntnk the strike Al«nj{

the U. A U. Hallroud.

PITT8UUKU, May 2.—Yesterday was
the day set apart by the operators for a
general starting of the mines OU tlM

Wheeling division of the Baltimore and
Ohio with a \iew lo breaking the strike.

The stait was ina<le hut it was not uj) i
'

tlie exjx'ctations of the oixMators, fo

very few men are at wtirk. At the

Jumbo and Midway mines of F. L. R.ib-

biiis, aboiii i8 men are at work, winch
IS a small pioportiou of the capacity.
Henry Floersheim s Oernianio aud Not
tingliani mii.es are also in operation
Wltil a lew diggers at work.

A number of ojM'rators niiule no at-

tempt to start yesttuday, hnt exin^ct to

have plenty of men in a fi'W days. The
nver iiunes are now running at the t>i)

cent rate and it is thought that an S(.)on

as they clo^e <lowii the miners who will

he thrown out of employment will Im

glad to get work at CO cents jier t<m.

CONFLICTING REPORTS.

8tat« of Aflain AlwMT tbe VMPfMk and
WMtora Bailroad.

WiiKicuNQ May 2.—There are con-

flicting reports from pojuts 111 the south

ern part of this state regarding the

miners' stni^es in the West Virginia

coal fields along tlie Norfolk and West-
em railroad. The dispatohea to the
effect that 1A,000 men are ont and a e

holding meetings, aud there being fear

of trouble, eto., are greatlr exaggerated.
Tiiera are hut '88 mines m the entire
Norfolk and Weatem region, employ-
ing all told not more than 4,500
mmers, and the itdke dqee nol ex*

teod to all of tbwn.

News from reliable correspondents re-

ceived by VVneeiing papers i.<i. lo con-
linn the wild stones about an. toputeti
l>l)od>hed. Should the strike ueooine
general it w^ll not involve one-thira t

number of men reported, nor ore tnc'-e

any tears tiut the auth(>rities wui not
he ,:l.,e t,. ei ;ie '.Mill lu wle.-slless.

Nil Strike of liidiaiiii .^Iiiktk.

Brazil, Ind., M.iy 2.—Tlie last blow
to the liroiKJ. ed strike in the biock co d
fields was Icidt yesterday afternoon,
when the committee of miners and op-
erators met m the office of the Brazil
Bl(x;k Coid company and 8igne<i the
scide for the ensuing year. The mine/s
are to receive TO cents per ton or the
same us lost year, Mritn the provision
t h .t in case there is a ont in a competi-
tive district they are to submit to ao-
t lit reduction, but no more tinder any
tircomstanoes.

SHOT THg WRONQ MAN.

Haul* with Waald'Be TMIn Robben in

Whleh aeveral People Are nhot.

S r. .Tnsr.PH, Mo., May .'.—Two men
fatally shot and one senou,-ly injured, is

the result of a frustrated attenijit to rob

a Burlington train coming into this city.

For some days post a gang of tough
(characters have been hanging around
Bt. George, a suburb of^£is city, and
Tuesduv night information waa brougiit
to the BBrlington olBcials that the Oma-
ha ezpresa waa to be heldnp. William
Haag, a liotel man, fnrnisned the in-

formation and the officers sentapoi se

who frustrated the design.
Liate yesterday evening, while Rich-

ard Ran, an employe of Haag, WJis sit-

ting in the Ivir of Haag's place, ftiiomas
Tarrell, oneOf the gang, stepjwd inside
the door, while his partner, who gave
the name of Dtm Howard, watched on
the outside. Farrell stejijied up to Rau
and without a word shot liiiu tlirouK'i

the Mtoinacli, iiiflictin;,' a faial wouiii'..

As Farrell ran oat the di or lie call" 1

to lii^ jMitner, "1 li.ive sii'it the wron;;
man. ' reidiziiig tliat he h.id faded to
get tiie man who had given ttieinfor-
matii in.

."sev.'ial citizens starttd i i luirsiiit of

th" two nu n, who ran o.u 'Ui tiie rail-

road tr.icks I )>va;il the Kansas bridge.
A number oi tiMtswere tired by both
parties, I'ut witlumt etl'ect. .\s the
fu_'iiives lie. lied the brid.,-", e.\-Shentf
I'arson and ^il'ic' T Bariv, who he.iiil

the tiriiiic. jniuoed. into a biiguy and
K'lVe eU.i.M', c 1-1 ilill!,' up withlhetw.)
men )u.-t .IS tiiey were le.iviiiK the Kan-
sas end of the hiid^'e. (.'arson i-overed

llow.ird with a revolver and forced hiiii

to sun e'lder. Ottic<T Barry atrenipt"d
to eapt.ue J ..rivll who whipiHHl out tWo
revuUersa "i De-au bring, SllOOting the
olhcer tlno,'„-h tlie arm.
Then 1 aiiell dashed into the woods,

follow ed liy BaiTV and two other officers,

Franz and bhe.i, who h,id arrived by
this time, and a b.itfle ensued, diiriii','

which over -Kl sliol> wTle lired. Farreil

was linally shot through tiio left breast,

the bullet passing thnmgh his lungs,
ami he is in a dying condition. FaiTell
is .-^upuost (1 to hail from St. Louis, while
Howard's residence ia so far unknown,
us he refuses to talk.

LOUISVILLE

KxeltenMBt

TRAGEDY.

Out Over them Mot Died
Double Klllint.

Lni-|svii,i.i:, .M.iy '.i.— Tuesil.iy's frag

edy I'ontinues the all ab.-cii lnug top c.

Clown's remains were taKeii to Hfuider-

sou, Ky., Govcruor Brown's old home,
yesterday. The governor, his wife, two
daughters ami son, Dr. John Young
Brown, accomiianied the body.

.Airs. Gordon was buried in Cave Hill

cemetery at 11 o'clock yesterday.
l-Hdfon Gordon was present in court

yesterday for trial. His attorneys de-
manded an immediate trial, which was
refused. They then asked for bail, but
Judge Smith said tliat it was not a bail-

able case, and he lefoaed to allow the
same. The case was then set for trial

Saturday next at 9 o'dook.
Alter Judge Smith, who is only a ape>

oial judge, refused to allow a moiion for
bail in Gordon's case, hia attorneys sent
for Judge Thompson, the regular judge
of the city court. Jodoe Thompsoii.
who has been out of the city, had just

returned. 'ae matter was explained to

him and he decided to allow bail, and
late in the afternoon he fixed the amount
at $3,U00 in each case. When asked if

his action did not interfere with .ludge
Smith's in refusing bail, he said that it

did not. Any action that he might take
i^onld hold good, even if it was contrary
to what Judge Smith had done.

Secretary Oreaham IIL

Wabhimoton, May 2. — Seoretary
Grasham ia again ill Mid confined toJiis
rooms at h'4 hotel. Several members
of the d^plomatic corps came to tlie state
department yesterday to see him with-
out auocesE Amoug them was Sir
Julian Pauncefote, the British ambas-
sador, Senor Aniaga, the (Guatemalan
reprt>sentative, aud Dr. Gusmau, the
Nicaraguou minister. The latter came
especially to learn whether the depart-
ment had any news officially respecting
the reported acceptance by Great Britain
of the terms of settlement of the ('oriiito

matter offered by Nicaragua, but the
denartment had nothing o« the snhjeot
to communicate.

A «rewa Una
Washinqtob, May 2.—W. T. Loper.

night manager of the United Prees in
New York dty, oominitted suidde at
the Arlington hotel here by inhaling
oas. Mr. Loper had been in had heaia
for some time past. Be had gone to
Washington for a short vacation. His
principal ailment was insomnia.

rolnoned With Talnted~Meal,

Pabh. May 2.—The Antorite
that 17 aoldiesa have died in tte
tal at VitM f»on the effeole of
tainted OHUMd auat, MNbaae
an Ameriean im, and M
le awionaly 10 fMm the

says

ENGLAND WILL WAIT

Reasonable Security Mu'st Be
Furnished With Promises.

THEN NO FURTHSR HU3IILIATI0N.

Snch It the M^inl-Offlclnl Aniintiuci'nient

.Maile ill l.'iiiiliiii— Tlir M<itiilurna (•veru-

meiit OITtfra Mlcaragna Amletance but It

Wilt Prolmblr Be Ueelined— Prespeota ot

II rrticrfiil ><-lll<nii«iit ot the Airalr.

London, May 2.—The following semi-

otticial aunonnccment has been made.
The statement that the Salvadoran
minister had submitted to Great Brit-

ain, on behalf of Nicaragua, certain
proposals, is correct. The matter is now
I eiiig considered, and if reasonable se-

curity is given for the fulfillment of any
undertaking to comply with (ireat Brit-

ain's demands, every proposal in the
matter will ho arranged withOttt infliot*

ing farther humiliation.

Managua, May 2.—The Hondnraa
government has given assurances to
Nicaragua that her troops will be at tbe
disposal of Nicaragua, shotdd they be
necessary. This is the only tender of
troops that has been made by the Cen-
tral American republics, although the
other republics have shown their inter-

est and co-djii i .itioii m other ways.
The oiTer fiom Honduras is not likely

to be accepted, owing to the present fa
vorablo turn of affairs, but at one time
there was a prosjiect of concerted iictiou

by the forces of tbe two countries. The
good iffices of tlie minister of Hondu-
ras, minister of (Juateiiiala and of all

other C'l'iitral American states, are be-

ing exerted at Washington to secure a
peaoafol settlement.

JOHN HAZEN WHITE

For the

Rev.

sday

staiit

The

Consecrated Fpisoopal BUhop
IMoeeee of Indiana.

Indianapous, May 2.—The
John Hazen White was Wedm
consecrated bishop of the Prote;

Episcopid diocese of Indiana,

servii'c took place at 11 o'clock in iSt.

Paul's church, which was beautifully
decorated for the occasion i'he at-

tendance was lartfc. .Many bishops
Were pie.veiit. a.'^ wi'll .e- clergymen
from tins and neighboring dioceses.
The service was in charge of Bishop
Tuttle of Missouri, who was conse-
crator. He was a.ssisted by Bishop
Leonard of Cleveland and Bishoji (iil-

bert, the assistant bishop of Minnesota.
The presenters were Bishop Nichol-

son of Milwaukee and Bishop Hale of
Cairo, assistant bishop of the diocese of
Springfield. The preacher was Bishop
McLaren of Chicago. The atteuding
presbyters were the Rev. Mr. Clapp ana
Rev. Mr. Arnold. The musical portion
of the service Waa rendered by a oheir
of 40 men aud bOTs under the leader-
ship of the Rev. Charles R. Hodge, the
ohmr master of St. Paul's church.
Other bishcma in attendance were

Whitehead of Pittibnrg and vinoent of
southern Ohio.

CnlAmM Bank Knl(tau of Pythias.

Inoianapous, May 2.—The first an-
nual araembly of the supreme council
Uniform Bank Knights of Pythiaaof
the world dosed last nig^t with a re-

ception and banquet at the Grand hotel.

Addresses of wdcome were made by
Governor Matthewa, Mayor Caleb S.
Denny, George W. Sloan, praeident ot
the board of trade, and D. P. Brwin,
pi-esident of the Commercial dub. Re>
spouses were made by Osneral J. B.
Abbott of Maasaohuaetts, General Alex
Allison of renneesfo . General Frank
Barrv of WisooMln, OdlMral H. H.
Bigelow of Washinflkui and General
James R. Ross of Indianapolis. The
supreme council in the afternoon adapt-
ed a coustikution, cyide of bylaws and
artidaa of incorporation.

•tadoBt Bhot.

Loooootbb, Ind., Ma; 2.—Sherman
Allen, a student of the dhio dental cd-
lege of Oinoinnati, who is at home on a
vacation, while on his way from this
place to Alfordsville, a' small town 12
miles south of here, was shot in the
groin, it is said, by Dave Qri<«more, a
farmer hviug near Alfordsville. Thoy
had no word 4, and it is supposed that
Grismore shot Allen as a n>siilt of an
old grudge, .vhich he had against the
Allen family. Allen ia in • dnngeraw
condition.

OuLUinu City, Ind., May 2.

Brdtenweiser, who, it ia said, fori
fiotitions name to an order wbloB in-
volved the Singer Sewing Ma&irfe
company, was run down at Findlay,
O. I

and brought to this dty. He wm at
one time u professor in the pimio
schools of this oonnty.

Albamt, May 2.—In the aaaamUy
Wednesday a readntien in oondeoHM-
tionofthe national adntiuistration In
regard te the Brltiah-Nicara^gij|i «r.
fair was introduced by Reprenatathte
Ainaworth, the Repablioan leader, file
raadntlon was adopted. 91 to 15.

Burhkl Rofora.

BtwooD, Ind.. May 2. — JfadiiM
oonnty undertakers held a preBjMiiify
meeting to take steps to otfwaean
trndertaken' nniOB formnlniu iatersst
and barlal Nfotm. Another BMeUng
wlU be held at Anderson Jtue 1. 1»
complete the organisation.

CoLimBUb, o^May CongressiteBe
deot D. K w«
penies ,— _

.

dren at Piik hoM, vaA who entered n
~ ofadgnUly. WwliiiBii wiflhe

Ub, o^May a.—coBgrestmwiP
K Watson Wedneaday ap-
attorney for Mrs. TMlUiaaB,
rwko UM twoof herohll-
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KENTUCKY CROPS

Wttkly Ifport ofth« WsaUorBur^n
0* tlio Oa^look la nit

{. .*• 8t»t«. »• M
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In iiortliiTii ixtrtioii:

t>«euiiilu|f Muuth.

TiiK Missouri Semite liaa gone into the

bii!^inc98 of Mih ijiiiiii I'rehideiit C'levi lanil

what to do in the Nirtragua aSkir. It

will iiLiw he «ettle<L

"The stamp of the Goveramant ia a

fl.)l(>tnn tfuanoitfe and pledge of ita

(iHiney't" r<'i|i'in]iiion," says otie of

tseaator Blackburn'ii diaciples. "So it is,"

repliee the CouriaisJoarnal, "when on a

paper note or a silver cnin iiii(Kr the

presHUt svateiu, but under freo coiiiai^e

of riiver tha atatnp of the Oovprnmeiit

on a filver dollar wouM mean notiiiiiK

except a unarantee of tiie quality and

qnantity of tiie silver the coin contained.

Silver under free coinage would uut be

redeemable. It wotild he what oar silver

friend.« are wont to call 'money of final

redemption." If it should not be wortii

more than fifty centi It worth now the

(iovernnicnf con!. I not make it worth

more by redeeming it. And if it could

what ahonid it be redeemed in ? Gold ?

Then \vc shunld have not a double

standard, but a single gold standard,

asainst which the .^^ilveritea are ao vooil-

eroaaly Inveighing."

mmiTziro fioubib.

Assessed Valtte of Property la K«a-

tveky This Tear, and theAmottBt

of Taxes It WiU Yield.

The State Board of Equalization com-

pleted its work yesterday and adjourned.

The following flgurea abowingamonnt of

property in the State and its aaseiaed

value will prove of interest

:

Und, at,479,iai aerM |iM,if>s,7n

Town lotJi ~ m.ivi.m
re loiiai proper y, lubjKttoaqoaUaa-

Uon - -~.••••••Ml

Money Butten 61,279,802

Total tauble property »i7:j,206.!>7H

With 42i cents on $100 the State tax

will amount to $2,436,129.66. To thia

will he added about |B00,000 tazea in

other waya.

The railroads of the State pay in a

revenue of ?2()0,000. So the |2,436,12'i.<i';

is taxes due from landed property and

personalty, and Is more properly termed

property tax.

Busides tJie above, i)erHonal property

to the amoont of 187,822,173. was ex-

empted from taxation. (The law allow-

ing i2i>0 exemption to each family;.

The Boar>l of Eqoalisatlon made the

following changes:
JacresMon lands tia.OSS.Olo

JncrMwe on personal propanr i.Tii.wj

Tot*l Increaw 8n>,7iy,«-i

DaoTMM OB lanlf 'i.iU.'lG

Mat iiicrea.se hy boar'l 511 i'ii,I7,>

This leaves the state taxalde property

valued as $2,000,(»^ i or more accorately,

$1,986,636) more than for 1H94.

The board increased the value $3,700,-

^000 more this year than last year.

The Board raised 93 (of H'*) counties

on lands and personal property subject

to e(iualization and reduceil only two

counties, Boyle 9 per cent, and Fayette

2 per cent. It passed 24 eoantiea on

lands as they were assessed, raised 45

counties on town lots, lowered seven and

paased 67 as they were asaeaaed.

Robertson has W.OOO acres and is the

smallest county in the State. Pike, with

664,000 acres, is tlie laigaat ooanty in

the State.

Sound Money.
The esteemed Chicago Tribune empba-

•ilea the fact that the prominent German
Democrats of that city have notified their

party leaders, who have been talking for

free silver, that, while they would like to

support the Democratic party, they can-

not do so on the "fifty-cent-dollar" basis.

They draw the line just there, and declare

tlut they will vote againat Democratic

candidates who offer to support measures

which will result in giving them a de-
preciated currciuv.

Llohtnlng Hot Dropa^

What a Funnv Namai
Very True, but it Kills All Pain.

Sold everywhere. Every Day—
Y^Hheut Rallaff, Thera la Na Pwrl

BtTar Hews.
Due up to-night: Ruth, Keystone

titate and Telegraph. Down : Booansa.

There are now two Rutba on the Ohio
river the French showboat towlug Buth
and the Bay Line packet Buth.

The Bonanza went into Cincinnati

with ]-0 i)ati8cnKerp on her (irst trip this

week and the Stanley had over 100.

Oaptahl Sam Feam, of Catlettsburg,

Ky., has been confirmed as local Inspector

of steam voarols at the Cincinnati port.

The weather conditions of the past
week could not have been more favorable
to the advancement of vegetation gen-
erally, and they have greativ assisted in

recovering from the set-baclc caused by
unfavorable rontlitions earlier in the
season. Crups are still slightly back-
ward, however, but a conttnuanoe of
existing weather conditions will bring
ttiem up to their normal stage very soon.
The temperature v^as uniformly flight-

ly above the normal, and thp amount of
suoahioe oonaiderablv in excess of the
average. Scattered showers fell during
the week, and it is thought that but very
few aections of the State were entirelv
without rain at some time or other dur-
ing the week. The extreme northern
counties had the benefit of heavy
showers on the 26th, and in some cases
they were accompanied by thunder
storms.

While, as stated, the weather condi-
tions were all that could be desired, the
aptieiuance of destructive Insects and
cut worms have in many localities dark-
ened what would have otherwise been a
very bright prospect. Many correspon-
dents reported daniairv trom cut worms
last week, but the injury was conlined
mainly to the western half of the State,
while reports received to-day indicate
that they have spread eastward, and
from nearly every county-, except those
in the extreme eastern section, come
re|>orts ot serii>us damage, especially to
ymiiiu' corn an ! clDver. Thouaii their
pi'esence is s,i t^ciierall y ri'jii irtcd, tliey

appear to conline their ravaircs to certain
localities, and while one c<irrespoiident
may state that cmps are being seriously
dama);ed, another in the same oounty
may report no injury whatever.
Last week there were reports from a

few widely separated points of the ap-
pearance of a destructive worm among
the tobacco beds, but reports recelA-ed
this week leave scarcely any doubt that
the worm is a species of the army worm
and that it is spreading itself rapidly,
especially in the central and northern
counties. Their ravages appear to be
most marked in Ohio, Henry, Bovle,
Jefferson, Washington, Ballard aad Hart
counties.
Reports as to the condition of wheat

continue to be of the moat favorable
character.
Com planting is nearly completed, ex

cept In the eastern section of the State,
where about three>fourthf of the crop ia

in the ground. In many plaoea in the
southern and western counties it is above
ground, but many correspondents in theee
sections state that the fields will have to
be replanted owing to damage from cut
worms; except for them, the conditions
are moat favorable for this crop.
Clover looks well iu all sections except

those where it has sntfered injury from
cut worms.

Pastures and meadows have made a
marked advance durini: the week, and
are now in the best I'ondition possible.
Oats have come up well, andtheproa*

pect for a crop is promising.
The sowing of hemp has been com-

pleted.

-\11 forms of gardkm products are doing
well.

Tobacco plants are grow ill;.' nirely, and
except where the bens have been dam-
aired by cut worms and army worms,
there is an excellent prospect of an
abundance of plants, some of which will

be ready for setting within the next two
weeks. Jn many localities the damage
by worms has been so serious as to ne-
cessitate the replanting of the beds. In
such localities farmers are protecting the
planta by ditching around the beda.

New "Horse Fly."

Wabash, Isi).. .\|>ril 30—Veterinarians
are advised of the api)earance of a new
and peculiar insect which is alarming

horsemen in the eastern part of Indiana

In appearance it is said to resemble a

mosquito, though about three times as

large. It attacks the horses during the

warm part of the day, stinging them on
the inner membranes of the ears. The
membrane becomes very sore, and in

many instances the horses are unfitted

ft)r work for several days. No one has

been able to name the pest thus far.

War! War!
With every purchase of over$1.50 worth

of wall paper we will give a pair of shoes.

Come quick. J. T. Kai ki.ev & Co.

Fob an easy shave and a nobby hair

cut give me a call.

J. Hasson, Second street.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tp'ids to personal enjoyment wht ii

rii-'atly used. The many, who live bet-

to:- than others and enjoy life more, with

le-* expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products tc

th-.> needs of physical being, will attest

tl o value to health of the pure liquid

lu.cative principles embraced in the

rc;.iedy. Syrup of Figs.

its excellence is due to its presentine

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the ta.ste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of n p>rfect la.v

ative; eil'ectually cleansinp the system,

di-pclling colds, bcadaclies and tevers

and permanently curing con-tipatiou.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the mcdual
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
evi ry objectionable substance.
Svrup of Figs ia for sale by all drtip-

tri-'i - in 50c nncf$1 bottles, but it is maii-

ui ictr.rod by the California Fig Syrup
Co. (inly, whose name is printed on every

p^ 'ka/e, also the name. Syrup of Fiir-

and bcinir well iiifornicd. you will not

ace. 'lit aiiv >uii-;itiui' it •ili i. !.

Uncle Silas on Spring.
I never reail sprliikipoi in^

Whunjlbor (Dst iiogliK tu break

I Kit'' my ulmanai' ur sou

Wbat mtMlicinc tir lake.

It's Ohanoweth's Sarsaparilla.

Intaraadlata Dapartmant af thaBgh
School.

Following is a list of the pupils who
were 100 per cent, hi attandaaoe doriag

AprU:
oiau.

Oraiee.

FlotsMS Tioati. Oaratt Haoeks,

Qertrads Moyw. Violet Otaham,
Isrtha KeXsUap.

ICarylpMW,
Anna Oaugharty,
Xnuaa Luman,
Ibry MoClanahan.
Anna Kirk,

Ellae Sbackletotd.

Ethel Vicroy,

MattdEbOl.

Ustalth,
Etta Porter,

Martha Bantoa,
Maggie MeClanahan,
Oertmde Harding,

Henrietta Davis,

Mary Thompson,
MafrOarto.

aova.

Grade F.

Harris AU xaiidor. Jacob Helmer,

.Warren <> ii r. Bou Wrtr.li. r,

SudJutb CdlUouii. Wil.sou Uaru,

arlStieUsy, charlas Wrlgbt.
Grade G.

Ctiiirli s Ik'ii lel, Bert IViirce,

Matt Pearce, Jos. Wood.

PERSONAL.

AccioBMT Ins. tickets. W. B. Warder.

mmmmti 1 1 muwi'oku lii-iinwii'.m

Mild (i,,9^tiia Fimc

TM AHtuuimm tanMt si:ct!S3ii

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD REUABI^

SWEET CAPORM.
CIGARETTE

Has alss« tke Tssi si Thae

—Mr. ,Io!in Wheeler spent yesterday

in Cincinnati on business.

—Mr. 3, Edgar Fozworthy, of Kissi-

mee, Florida, ig visiting relatives at Mt.
Carmel.

—Miss Niland left this morning for

Cincinnati to geleotastook for her new
store.

—Ex-Constable Charles Dawson is

here visiting hia brother, Ooogtable

Dawson.

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fitzgerald ar

rived home yesterday afternoon from
their bridal trip.

—Col. \V. LaKue Thomas arrived home
last night from Cincinnati where he
spent a few days on business.

Real Estate Transfers.

Oeorge M. Clinger and wife to M. B,

Strode and Ann K Strode, a house and
lot on Second street, Sixth ward ; conaid

eration, $900.

Christian Church to Lewis K. Parry, a

lot on north side of East Fourth street

;

consideration, $1,000.

Sophia Lippert to J. A. Boss, about 25

acres near South Ripley; oonaideration,

$1,100.

Brownie Calvert Tlinioi) to Robert \.

anil A. M. J. Cochran, grantor a interest

in 40} acres on the hill baok ot the fair

grounds; consiileration, $241 .ol.

W. H. Yancey and wife to Daniel I'er-

riue, house and lot on Fleming pike;

conaideration, $1,368.00 oaah, Ac

WhsB Babf wassUk, «• gave har CMqria.

When Eliu was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When ibe became Him, ihe clung to Castoria.

P, HUNT & 30N.
^ Gan yoti tee^urluuidsom^ Spring Suitings Trimmings and

not say the concentration of prettiness and price has been at-

tained ? These goods were bought for your gown, not our shelf.

We must transfer them from our counter to your wardrobe at

any laerifioe^ and to induce your AilflllflMnt of our wish w» offsr

tlMfoUowifig:

Dress Goods.
Homespun Cheviots, noted for excel-

lent wear, 37c.

Scotch Tweeds in Checks, Stripes and
Haathar DUxtoiag, vat^ gtylish, m.

Vigaroux and illuniinatcd effects, ex-
tremely chic, 7'yc.

French and German Novelties, latest

imiiortatious, sold in pattanu HO tWO
alike, 'SiiJ^ to $7M.

Challies to rival May bloseOflU and de-
fy Sol's worst, 39 to 76c.

Blbboaa.
Dresden, the newest for fowns and

hats, 15 to oOc.

Laceiie. \i'ry stylish, for yokes, 15c.

Satins iu all w idths aud shades to trim
ybor new silk waist, 6 to 46c.

Trimmings.
liaeea.

.\rl)es(]ue and Marie AatOlnatta gattll-

tures, blouse ami yoke effect, Paris nov-
elty.

Ix)uis XVI Collars, an adornment for

dther silk or wool gowna.

Jets.
Van Dyke points, cut jet, very new and

handsome.
Collar and waist points, very popular

for tha prevailing blouse effeeta.

Kilgings for every purse and taste.

Spangled nets and laoes in tiuAet da*
signs. \
Handsome battons for thapopularbox

plait.

BARGAINS
IN EAOH DEPARTMENT,

For One Week Only and For Casb Only!

•••s**a«>

Wool Dress Goods—$5 buys our $7 to $8 pat-
terns, eight yards, new and handsome goods ; $7.60
buys our $9 to $11 patterns, exclusive novelties, Silk
and Wool ; 90c. buys the regular $1.25 quality Satin
Bhadanias, just the'thing for skirts ; 50c. a yard buyg
Silks worth 1 5c. Handsomest line of Jets in the city.

Sbirta and Walata—Men's Pique front Shirts,

47e., worth 76c.: Bovs' Shirt Waists, 19o. buys 26o.
quality, 25c. buvs 36c. and 89o. buys 60c. quality.
OarpeU—All Wool C^rpeta 40 oente—the loweet

prices aver known; 46c oaats for Tapeglrr Btogaals.

••••eeeee

Jourtfor Sargamtt

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.,
211 AND 213 MARKET.

MYALL &COUGHLIN,
UNDERTAKERS.

OfflM Washiogtoo Opsri Nmim,

MaysvillEi Ky.

Mr. J. F. FITZHUGH, formerly of Virginia, but late of
Indianapnlis, who is fhoroughhj experienced in all the branches of
the business, will have full charge hereafter. Open day and night.

Oburch Statistics.

The official returns of the various re-

ligtons bodies in tha United States show
membership as follows

:

vm.
m.i38
1M,16T
8ei.(»2
B8H,340
887,300

l,:m.«W

im,m
•,»1,410

1W4.
f'umbcriRiiii I'reibytartan.... iTi.rtoo

soiitiuTii I'ri ^byterlan ihs,,">i«

KpiM i>|niliuus 60l,U57
Sdrtlii rii i'risbyterlan 8*7,678
( ljri>liaii^ 850,000
sioulht-ru Methoillste l.SOft.?!.^

Northern Methodlsu 2,:iS'.».o:w

BapUaU 3,3S6,&M
OathoUoi.m y t^oiifM

A drive always has go in it. The
biggeit go in this town Just now
ia oar line of

Men's : and : Boys'
Tan 5hoes.

In fact they have so much go that
they go away ahead of all com-
petitors. Our Shoes have made
a stir for that n-ason. Tht-y'ro
indemaml. \ n-aliy good .Shoe
i- a i)ri/.i', as it means I'omfort to
the wcaier. Fine material, tirst-

chis.s w urkmaiiHiiii), I"'rlVct lits

and low Drici-s arc the cardinal
points in our f(j(it\\fiir. What-
ever tlie prit t) ot any Shwo l)(>a^lit

of us, it's cheaji because it wcais
80 well. We have just made
special jiriccs on our Summer
footwear. Come and see us. You
will be pleased.

F. B. RANSOM & CO.

NOTICE.

Notice U ht-reliy Riven tlint Die llnlllr^i"lle(l
lim loRl a t'erllticttle Nn. lii.i ri.r ih,- ..hariB of
sioplc iu the Louivviilf .Suviuijs, Loan ami Uuild-
iiiK f'ompany; said certllicate b dated »th day
of DeiemUer, Iv.io, and WM lost a« follows
somewhere in tlie vicinitv ut Brooksvllle
bracken Cpuniy, Kentucliy. 1 havi- made an-
plication for a new certitieau for .suid sharesami all per-uii» nr.' i-.ille.l imuji to show cause to
srtM ( (iiiii.iiuy ,,r I,. f„rc four weelis from this
date why a new ceriitlcate ihall aot iaaueiu lieu
0' '^e ?«»• a W. BBiU>FOKI).

New Incorporations.
iBANKFOBT, Kv., April 29.—The foUow-

faig corporations filed articles of incorpo-
ration in the Seocataiy of State's office :

The American Telephone and Tele-
graphCompany of Kentucky, Looisville

;

capital, flCtX'K).

The Monarch Kosiu Barrel Company,
Louisville

; amendment.
The Progress Distilling Company,

Louisville
; capiul, $5,000.

The Richmond Drug Company, Rich-
mond i capital, $75,000.

The Covington Coal Company, Cor-
higton ; oapital, $26,(v »

>

Wages to Be Advanced.
Oil City, Pa. AprU 30.—M. Geary, of

the Oil City Tube Mills and Oil City
Boiler Works, has notified his employes
that after May 6th wages will beadvanced
10 per cent.

Big demands for pipe, machinery and
boilers following the advance in oil and
drilling operations have caused the in-
crease.

The two concerns pay from S^5,(H)0 to
$50,000 monthly and emj.loy 1,0(X) men.

WANTED.
WANTED-To sell at wholc^„U- „r retail, . i„l

Cleveland, Ohio

WANTED— A uw rciialiif men lo cauva*» for

iM .1,, T!,.?'i"'b'."'
""^ ''""w" nuwerlea

KLi vv. Mi l RTj',Tv S'"*:'"'
Inducements.ANchlt a: BAKin. Hochestftr. K. V. 296t

"""'ANTfiL-AB
—~

Mrs. Mvkv Bbvibsdobfeb, the new
postmaster at Uipley, has amumed
charge of the olhce.

Tm Wiikly BtJUJwiM $1.60 a year
BraraiojBouvnirlSayear. SobwW

Yy iuBhooat
ofnee

w
Apply at thla oftce.

W .\ NTfcl)—Witshiiin and ironing and Will do
8ILV\ r,',M'^"""^

"",'1 bedclothM. Apply tOB1L\ A.ii>ii\-.i s
,

1 :j E^^t Second itfset. tl

rant will pIcaM apply at thU
23-tf

1n « '^r,?* give moi^s^
fil?'^.^**-"!""? •

with itore attached.

FOR SAI^E.
Fj'OR HAI.K-HorNe, Carl nod RarBMi. cheaBApply to EUNIK WIIITK. ™™«"- ™e»P-

L^URHALE—A Becond-liaii.i lawTi' mo~wer~T'heai."r Doea good work. Apply at this .,m. J i /t'
"L'OR SAI.E-A two Ktory frame dwelliuK on the

Th?.'?"^",
j»^t outside lie c-i >

tencu Daok Ifti feet. There « on the iireniiiiei, a
never lalUag .prlug. Will mU tor »!o({^Sh?lt 1.

II OB or adONsi M. J, KoOAMBy.



AMaysvillianWlni One of HiUsboro's

Fair Danghters—Wedded Taet-

day at 9o9b.

The marriage of Mr. Daniel MorffaD, of

this citj, and Min Lacjr BtUe Smith, of

HillBhnro, 0.,yim WltValfld 1|0Md«jr at

bigli noon.
'

St Mary*! Spiaeopal Church, Hills

boro, was the scene of the nuptials, the

rector, Rev. Mr. Wright, offlciatins;-

The bride is a daughter of James W
Smith, Esq., and is a granddaughter of

Hon. John A, Smith who represented

the Hillsboro district in Congress from

1870 to 1874. The bride wu attended by
her younger liater, Miss Jaoe Adair

Smitli. Both wore white satin Rowns.

The groom ii a son of Mrs. H. C. Mor-

gan, of this dty, and has been with the

Proctor it Gamble Comi)any of Cincin-

nati several years as traveling salesman.

Hie beet man at the wedding waa Mr.

Morton Oould, of Chicago.

The ushers were Mr. R. M. Fowler, of

St. Paul, Mr. J. r>:uon Blatteriuan, of

Kauaa City, and Messrs. Smith, Beecher,

Hough and Ck)lHn8, of Hfllsboro.

Among tlie guests at the wedding wer(!

Mrs. H. C. Morgan, Miss Uattie Johnson

and Bir. J. Lewis Patton, of thie dty, and
Mn. F. A.JfaaiMn« <rf W«t Superior,

Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan went East on

their bridal trip.

The Modern Mother.
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy, tlian by

any other, and that it is more acceptable

tothem. Childn^nenjoy it and it benefits

them. The tme remedy. Syrup of Figs,

manufactured by the ORUfoniia Fig

Syrup Co. only.

D. M. BuNYON, fire insurance. Only
reliable companiea repreeantad; no wild

cate.

Tea attendance at the State League of

Bapablieaa COabs at Owensboro is not as

lai|a m aotlelpated.

le gfnat wfi tiie rah at Parker*! gal«

leryfor cabi^nets ist (1 per dozen, he could

not do the work, and for the benefit of

thoM t^t could not get their pietifres,

wUi c(mtiaa(9 imtil May 14th.

Mias KatikXii.AM) wishes to announce

to her friends and patroua that she will

open a new store at No. 38 Weet Second
jiiaturday morning, where she will display

a complete line of summer millinery.

SoMB charming novelties will ^e intro-

doced at this entertainment given at the

<^[>aia house by the graceful Dclsarte class

of St. Francis de Sales Academy. Do not

fail to attend if yon deaire an evening of

pleaiore.

The present meeting of the Kentucky

Association at Lexington is the most
successful ever held. Large cro\fd8 are

in attendance each day, the weather is

fine, good horses are namerotu and fast

time il being made.

Thb Mason County Building and Saving

Association will open its nineteenth

series of stock June Ist. You can't make
a better investment. Apply to R. K
Hoeilich, Treasurer, M. C. Russell, Sec<

retary, or any of the Directors and get

yoaritock.

TiiK towboat Gate City delivered thir-

ty-two rafts of timber to W. B. Mathews
A Co. last evening. The. steamer left

Catlettsburg Tuesday, and reached Mays-

viile about 5 o'clock last evening. It

is the biggest itriag of timber brought

here for eevtralyawi.

A Pkeiin-ci Tom, who hae frequented

Flemiugsburg daring the past two years,

if again terroiizing women and children

by prowling around after dark and peep-

ing in people's windows. Severe threats

have been made, and if he is caught a

second time he will be harshly dealt

with.

Mr. Will OaaaAN returned from

Frankfort this week, and has taken

charge of the prescription department of

the Parity Pharmacy, Fifth ward. He
has had several years experience in the

business, and all orders will be promptly

and carefally filled. Will's many friends

are glaid to welcome him back to Mays-
ville.

Rkui'lab meeting of the City Council

to-night.
•

Babostowm has voted to spend f7|B0()

on an electric plant.

PiKK County instructed for Culonel W.
J. Wortbington for Lieatenant Governor.

TfiK »'t«ctrii; railwuy company will put
{

its new isr iiito •in'^iiw n«<tt SaAdliy or

Mo til lav ,
j

LKxt.\(,TM.N'« (air tiji.-

the old-iti!«htnu«c( imrt-

troiting raceii.

yt-ar will b«» of
|

ther» will be nu

Two Lexington policemen were taken

in this week by a profMsiooal toat on
forged pool tickets.

I'.v-Lkttkr-carkikr Wii.mam H. Davis
has engaged in the painting bosiness

with Mr. Dan Shafer.

EvEBY one knows Peebles' wines,

wbiskys and brandies ; you can get them
at Chenoweth's drug store.

Dr. p. G. S.MOOT. Office over Mitchell,

Finch & Co.'s Bank. At residence of

John N. Thomas at night

MiKK BowERMAN.of Lexingtou, paid

£. H. Jones, of Richmond, $2,500 for the

fast pacing mare Josie B.; 2:18}.

The case of Fitzgerald against J. S.

Rice in the Fleming Circuit Court was

decided in favor of the plaintiff.

TfiK Court of .\ppeals deoidfs that a

railroad has the same right to run its

trains on Sanda^^ as on any other day.

A BASK ball or bat j^ven to each boy
who buys a pair of shoes costing $i .2.'> or

more. J. Henry Pe( or.

.^ilss l.icv \Vii.!!i(..\ has been rt*tainwi

by Mi'tH Niiand and will he glad to »ev

tior friendit at till' new rildlf.

The receipt- from the birtlidar pnrty

given l.-.st night hv th.? Y. P S. (\ V. .>f

the Chriftian Chun h uinoinited t(ial>out

$2.5.
_

Mr. Sam. O. Porter is in Cincinnati

purchasing tools and a supply of stock

preparatory to opening a cairiage repair

shop.

Ho.\. C. .1. I'.uoxsrox ha-* reconsidered

the matter, uud hus concluded to l>ecouie

a candidate for the Sute Senate, at Lex-
ington.

Mrs. Fi;\\k Armstrong hr«« mid her
millinery store to Mrs. Kate Bierley, who
will continne the business at the old stand
on West Seoond.

Pabson Penrod, who is in jail at

Vaneeburg, spends his time praying.

He will he permitted to preach in front

ol the jail.

Jeremiah Foley died at Ripley a few

days ago, aged seventy-eight years. He
was born in Vir);inia bat spent most of

his life in this countv.

Miss Blakchb Abihabt, who recently

moved from this city to Hamilton, Ohio,

died Sunday, April 28th, of typh(rfd

fever, aged seventeen years.

SxcBRABT C^BLisLi is czpected to

deliver two speechs in Kencucky shortly

on the currency question,—one at Lex-

ington and the other at Louisville.

Thb frame work of the grand stand

at the new base ball park was put up

yestfrday, and it vill be pushed to com-
pletion. M^sus. Thompson & StilfM are

doing the work.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to Blatterman & Power are rt •

qaested to please settle at once with

Wm. F. POWIB,

Saocessoi i ! :
' ' :jian Power.

THi'negroee who murderedTomBrown,
the negro roustabout on the steamer

Hudson sometime ago. are still in jail at

Vaneeburg and, contrary to statute, have

never yet been given a preliminary hear-

ing-

Mrs. ^L\rv W. Shei>aro has relin-

quished all devises under the will of her

husband, the late Charles D. Shepard,

and claims her distributable share of the

property for the support of her five chil>

dren.

Wheelmbn attending the State League

of American Wheelmen at MaysviUe June
14th and 15th can purchase tickets re-

turning via the C. and 0. at one-third

fare on presentation of certificates prop-

erly executed and countersigned by the

Secretary of the League.

The Ministerial Union of Mason
County will meet next Monday, May
0th, at 10 a. m., in the lecture room of

the M. £. Church, South, Maysville. All

ministers are invited to be present. Pa-

pers will be read by representatives

from each evangelical churchi and a

very interesting meeting is antidpated.

The Minnesota Iron Company, the

largest iron mining corporation in exist-

ence, has volnntarily raised the wages of

its laOO employes 10 per cent.

Satcroav, Mav 4th, is the time to take

stock in the fi|th series of the People's

Building Association. Call on John
Duley Treasurer, or Robert L. Baldwin,
Secretary.

"TtiE late Charles D. Shepard carried

11,000 Insurance in the Endowment Rank
of the Kni.' its of I'ytliins. Mr.-. Sliepard

received a check thi:s morning for the fall

amount of the policy.

Spbcial prices on summer footwear at

Ransoii iV Co.'s. Yon should not fail to

see their handsome line of tan shoes for

men and boj's. Theee eboee sre beauties

a^thfyanbfisiins.

BLACKGOODS!
We Are Stiii Offering Great Bargains

in ]his pepartment!

Crepons are the new and stylish things and we
have them at all prices—75c., $1.00, $1.25, $150,

$1.76, etc, Also a full line of Serges, Henriettas,

Novelties, Melrose Cloths, Sevaspols, Eudoras,

Batistes, Tannse, etc.

BROWMING&CO
51 West Second Street.

BREAD that Is rltrht? P OFROLLS tliat are light ? p /^rmDCC: voi I

1 AlvESoiitof Night? 3 0*JUn0t JKJU
IMES Just ritfht? DO:

Traxel Has ThemT
CooKiNo molasses 20 cents aallon—Cal*

houn's.

See the favorite gas range in operation

at Fitsgerald's, the plumber.

BeoTS and
lloiinrrs. YA GK.^XD entertainment will he siiven

at the opera house on Friday, May 10th, \

t^^an the makers' cost.

shoes at a sacrifloe at A.

>ii can biiv them for less

under the auspices of the Delsarte Class

at St. Francis ile .^^ales .•Vcaderay. A
grand treajt in store for all who attend.

Tw'ENTV-rivE doz-n ladies' laundried

waists, from .50 cents to |1, at the Bee
Hive. Hamisome.-'t goods ever seen in

Maysville. Bargains alw) in Misses'

seamless, fast blsck hose. See advertise-

ment.
^

TiiK oldest church iHiil.jiii'.' in Ken-
tucky is in Clark Connty and is known
as "Old Stone Church." There is an
" 01(1 .'^toi).' Church " on Lawrence
Creek that is otic of the oldest in this

section.

Thi recent assessment in Paducah
shows th.at the total value of property in

that city is $<i,04-',()',»7, of which ?1.")5,170

is held by colored people. There are

3,054 white voters in that city and 1,278

colored voters.

Henry Smith was fined $100 In the

FleminK Circuit Court a few days ago for

violating the prohibition law. After the

trial it was discovered that the jury had
not been sworn. The defendant agreed
to let the tine stand.

W. H. Mbahs, Assicnee.

FOUND.
I^Ot'VT)—Snn'iav dfternoon on Wp«t Third

'IM »('t

For sale or farm out for the season of

1895, the fine bay saddle stallion Diamond
Denmark, an up-to-date saddle horse,

and every one of bis colts saddle. For

pedigree and price call at Mose Daulton

& Bro.'s stables, Maysville, Ky. A bar-

gain for some one. Don't write for

curiodtjr sake, bat go and fsa him.

While plowing in a tield on Brice

Steel's (arm near Pari^ a negro man un-

earthed the skeleton of a male, probably

the remains of a Revolutionary soldier,

as a lot of buttons of the lievolutionary

make and a belt buckle were found with

the skeleton. The field in which the

skeleton was found had never been

plowed.

Ladhs often have their pocket books

ftolea while on the street. They are

very apt to leave them on the COUAter

whUe shopping or lay them down in the

cars when traveling, but the ideal safety

chain
i
r^vents alf these accidents. This

little novelty can also be used either as a

fan holder or vateh ohatn. fiea it a^

fiallaiuni'it

In the Fleming Circuit Court the suit

of Mrs. Marcia Clark against the L. and

X. for $20,000 damages for killing her

husband, the late Sep D. Clark, was
decided in favor of the company. A
similar decision was entered in the case

of Jos. Sbelton's administrator against

the company for $25,000 damages. Both

cases will be appealed. Clark and Shel-

ton both met with accidents at one of

the tunnels that caused their death.

T&x P. J. Murphy, the jeweler, when
you need glasses. With his new system
of fitting the eyco he docs not tire the

eyea alike other systems. His glasses

are guaranteed to suit or money rehinded.

No charge for examination.

Good for
nothing:

Ves, that describes how I feel.

I hava ao aiierfy left, aothlag lotar-

It is now thought that Warren Eaves

who disappeared from Versailles and
was found dead near Sullivan, Ind., was
murdered. Ht^ is known to have left

Sullivan Friday morning in company
with two unknown menwhom he met at

the depot, and it is believed they robbed

and killed him, and hung liis body to a

tree. Eaves had several hundred dollars

and a gold watch when ho left Sullivan,

and when his body was found his pock-

ets had been rui^ aod thsrs was evi-

d«Boe of vloleaoe.

My •Creagth has left om and I hav*
ao inclination to work.

No one weald take me for the same
parsM that I usad to ba.

I look and feel forlorn and mlaerablc.

My spirits are low, I feal despondeot
ami I caa<talaa»at alglit.

I am constipated and
la out of order.

I faal almost hopalaaa. It aeema to me
that I sImH Mvar fea atraag
again.

Cheer up, your case Is far from
belag hopeless. You are auffarlag

from ganaral debility, your aarvea
aai toaiog up, you lack vitality.

The core Ilea la earlching and
pufifylag your blood aad atraagth-
aatagtlMayatani. Vo« ahoidd take

Brown*! Iron Bitters, it

will restore you to robust, perfect
health. You will Improve from the
first bottle: Thia rooMdy to plaaaant
to take aad Is a very powerful
atraagthaaer. It does not atain the
teeth. But get the gaoulaa—aoa the
crossed red Uaea oa wrapper.

Goodi are things on (ight, and ilabt It the mn-i
valuable poueHlon on earth. To loee It U to 1( >so

fveryihtnc. It'* a Mriotit handicap to have but
defective vision, nnteu the evil Is remedied hy
sjiectaclee. Most defects ot vision may lie cor-

rected wholly or in pnrt by properly fitted gla.«ses.

The longer the use of spectacles i.s put otr the

greater and more serious the defect to he cor-

recteil. When the eyes are concerned ileliiy is

not to be thought of. We make exaniiiuitioii.s

free and supply niiy tfhis^i r« ii\iiri il hs well us

everything In Optical Uoixls ut the most reason-

able prices in the State.

BALLBXGBB, th« JBWBLBB.

tei
Hnve bcfii my .sales slnci- the adoption of th(
sp('< ial cut-tirice .system for c.v^ll huyers. OUl
foRyiKm and success combined is a thing of the

a. M. WILLIAMB.

f ZwEiuAHT Block,
I

Maysville, Ky.

the
OUl

thing of the
piLst. The wants of the people miut be met. both
iLs to prices and iiualitr of Koods. Mjr stock has
uo equal in the city—always full, new and cleao.
—and a« to low prices. I have no compt'titor. I
hold no Koods over. I put them at prices that
malce them i;o. Just take a lo«k:

1 can best gallon Apples aoo
1 can best three pound Apples 7c
1 can best Goosel)errie8 7c
1 can best lilac Icburrie* Sc
1 can best Pumpkin 7c
1 can best pie Peaches So
1 can best Baltimore Table Peaches 12c
1 can best Baltimore Pears 8c
1 can bestt al.'ireen (iage Plums 13c
1 can best California Apricots 15c
1 can lu st Strinif H< aiis 6c
1 can bi'st Vail ( amp '.» ( Oru (ic

1 can best i.ibh> Karly.Iune IVa.s 10c
1 can t>i"-t I iibhs extra -inall Peas Vic
I can b,'-t Kr.l Siilm.m ISc
1 can best lixht .>almoti lOe
3 pounds best California Peaches ISc
6 pounds best Califoml* Prunes .39o

Headquarters for^—
*

Garden Seeds,
Onion Sets, Seed Sweetaiid
Irlah Potatoes and Spring
Voffetabloa.

The only house that keeps PEKTBCTION FLOUB
and the best Blended ColTee. Oood.s delivered
fj^i' of i har^e.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADINO GROCER.

W£ ARE NOW OFFERING

WALLPAPER
Below coat—40 oCa. per
roll HOW 8^ ct8., water-
marked Silk)4, 8 yards
luii(;. A very large Uoa
of Window Sliadea.

J. T. KAOKLBT ft CO.,

NEW ARRIVALS leeemsMtei

-AT-

The Bee Hive!
TWENTY'FIVE DOZEN

SWOWN OWmiOAl CO. BALTIMOai. MO.

From 50 Cents to $i.oo.

The handsomest goods ever seen in

Maysville. Come quick to get the pick.

One hundred dozen Misses' Seamless

FAST BLACK HOSE, sizes 5 to S^.the

96c. kind. Choice, any size, for llic.

ROSENAU BROTHERS
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NATIONAL DIBTINCRBASING.

tfmtw Mm Mllltoa Dollmn Added to the

AaMUt LMt Month.

W^SBiifOToir, May 2.—The monthlj
debt Btatement issued bj the treosnrsr

departuiciit yostrrday sliows flic debt of

the Uiiitod Statt"), It ss cabli iu tlie treas-

ury, to be sfiU ?>:!!).!)():<, an InoreaM for
iiiDiith uf )(!il,10!t,H.)7.

The ( iLsJi balaiico iu tin- ii' iiMiry is

tiM».M7,ii|»i. a liccrcase cluriDK the last

niontii of !j:7,n!iit,:u"). The «l«'bi is classi-

fied u)< fi)llo\s>: Inrorcst bcarinff debt,
7l(!,201.il(i; iiirivaso for the mouth,
3,349,MO. l>.bt nil vhi. h interest lia

ceased since niaturi.f, , (^J,*;!!!!; (Ic

crease for the iiinniii. i<i:).:i(K). Dclit

bearing no iuti'ri.if ,
^:it'.().7oi ,•,'!(•; de-

crease for the month. fJ:i:i.H47. There
are about |066,tf88,)i,>4 eertitieates and
treasury notes ontstaodiug, agaiuat
wliich th)<re \» an equal amonnt of oaah
in the rrt'asury.

TIk' (Msii in tlie treasury is classified
as follows: Gold, *;i:;',»,'J«b,1.53; silver,
$.M,K1!{,574; pawr, )f 1 i;t.838,670; bonds
disbursing, olticers balances, etc . ifH!,-

797,024, making a total of *7S7,44-.',;j:J5,

against which there are demand liabili-

ties untstandiiig aniountiu;,' to ijnioi;,-

(i;.'4,41t>, leaviug a cash balance of fibU,
b]7,yi«.

The treasury statement of receipts
and ezpenditares during the month
howf receipt! aa followi: Oostonu,
•lS,4«8,0e6, as against $10,176,601 for
the month of April, 18M; internal rev
enue, |10,G4».b»J, as aguiiut 911,869,144
for April, 18M. Misoellaneoos, f l,14fi,

S69, which doea not differ materially
from the figures for April, 1894. The
total receipts for the month were |84,-
847,886, and an increase of •l,Mfi,478.
The disboraements for the month
amounted to (82,990,676, leaving a de-
ficit for the month of 18,742,840, and
for the flacal year, to date, of fA6,8S9,-

What is

Pree!Free!Free!

Coll

Wasbinotom, May 3.—Bqnrts to the
bnrean of the mint show coinage daring
the month of April as follows: Gold,
•4,689,800; sUver. |S05,OOO; minor cdns,
|1S9,772; total. $5,364,073. For the sil-

t«r coinage $300,000 was in standard
doUars. In addition to the above there
was coined for Ecuador $69,000 in silver
30>oent pieces.

TrcMury Statement.

Washinoto.n. May 2.—Yesterday's
Btatemeut of tlie condition of the treaa-
urr shows: Available cash balance, $180,>
817,916; gold reserve, $91,247,144.

Tsni

ALABAMA IRON.

I Company Will Mlilp It to Earope
•n nn Kxptrimi nt.

BiRMlNUHAM, Ala., May 2.—Secretary
Bowron of ..le Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Kailroad company has given out the iu-

formatiou that his company will eu<l
an agent to Europe suuu with sevbr<U
carloads of Alabama pig iron, which ho
will sell oiuuug large cousuiutirs in
Genoa, Carrh:igeuu, Barcelona, Ant-
werp and « er muuufactariui{ cms iu
order to iu. .iduce it.

Agencies tor its sale will be estab-
lished all over contiuentul Europe, after
which Ala am iron wdl be intro<lui ed
into Englii..i. Hecretary B<jwr(jn sai<l

that in Al' Luma iron was clu aiK i' than
elsewhere iu the world, and lus . uin-
pauycau easily uuderst 11 KiiKii-li i m
masters if the Euglisii slap owners do
nut discnuiiMute too heavilj on trans-
portatiou rates.

Oar Siok ContOMm—

.

WA8HINOTON, May 2.—It was said«t
Bepreseutative Hitt's house that there
was no cha.i,<e iu liis euuditiuu yester-
day. Represeututive Cogswell is better
again and it is expected that he will
continue to improve.

rUm lime t» the Liberty ^11.
Chicaqo, May The 5-story brick

building, 4:iu to 48G Wabash avenue,
occupied by Ketchum and Rothschild,
dealers in fm-uiture, was burned last
night. Loss $40,000 on the boUding
and $70,000 on the stock. Allloases
were covered by insnnuioe. The Co-
lumbian Llbertv Bell was in a small
building aajoinuig the one destroyed,
and ytm ff^r a time iu gieat danger.
The building in which it was placed
was saved with great diAlculty, and the
bell waa uot Injui-ed in uuy waj.

HHiuiieii • abotgun.

At'KTiN, Aiuy 2.—While the family of
Louis Muxweii, foreman of the Nolle dc
Company lumber yard, were sittiug
around the breakfast taole yesterday, a
shotgun which one of tbiB sons was
handling, went off aooidAutally. The
charge of one bacxel ton awav the.
cheek of Mrs. Maxwell' and seriously
wounded iu Her the shoulder, while that
of the other barrel tore a hole in the
head of Louis, exposing the brain. He
will die.

l>roi>tli lirokt'ii lii Texaa.

Austin, Aiuy 2.—The rains, which
commenced lust week (toutinue. aud
the formers report that (.orn, which
was dying, it reviving. Nearly oil the
cotton wul have to be replanted. Oats
are too far gone for rains to revive, and
the crop wul be a total failora. Grass
on the ranches are cooling up, bat itook
water is still scarce.

OMtoria is Dr. Samnel Pltclier** praseripClon for InflHiti

and Children. It contains neither Opium, 3Iorphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric* Drops, Sooth^g Syrups, and Castor OiL
It !• PlenMnt. Us ftunuitee it tfiMy yMum* we bj
HUlions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays

foverislmess. Castoria prevents vomitingr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

toetliinv tNoblet* oovm constipation and flatolenejr.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria in the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine forchil-

drrn. Mothers tuive repeatedly told IMeftta
good eflcet upon ttaeir children.

"

SB. C. C. Osgood,

I.OWC11, BISM.

"CastMla is the bsst ttsMdy iirchMrai of
wUehlamaeqaaiataa. I hops theday is aot
ftr distant whta mothtts wU oooaMcr the
rtal iatarcst ofthdr cUldrta,anduse Caatoria
Instead of the vsriovs quack noatrains which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing

opium, morphine, aoothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby

sending them to prcautnte graves."

BB. J. V. KiNCRELOE,
Conway, Ark. Allem C. Smith, /Ves.

Th* OMitaiiP e«mpany, 77 Mmrmg twt, N«w York OHy.

Castoria.

AAAAAAAAAAA/»rtA

^DO ADVERTISEMENTS PAY?p
^

ThiH .iiipption is often hhIcpJ. To answer it we have a...;i.le.l t.. |)nt on Rale our

larjre stoek of fancv L.M'NDRIED and I'NLAI NDHIKD SlH Kl^, whieli are lu.a.le

of the very best material anil latest etyle.« fifty iliHerent eolor!'--at .>()<•., .;ie. and

-I. We sell all theue itooiIh at onk-thikd oi i ,
I'nt to make tl"iLtlif,''£f '

"nrpin tliat

you will ever Ret we also give away free a FINE SI^K TIE withevewr
SlHrtboocht of na, only on oonditluiyoa bringth«ooapon in this advsrtisMnent.

* The bear*

nLoupon;s;;frr"i'J['
r MISFIT (1.1

Tho bearer Ol tlil" '<nipon is cntltlcil to

ntOB riiiulitiriii lif tmyofusfl
this out aud briiiK U to the

,()THINU PARLOR.

This olfer is only for two weeks, beginning April 10, 1886, to if you want to take ad-

vantage of it call at once, for our experience in sslei of this cbaraeter ii the beatar*

(! rat to RO. Yoo will therefore be wise to come early.

The Misfit Clothing Parlor,
No. 188 Market Street, MayavUIe, Ky.

'

' Castoria is so well adapted tochOdrts that
I recommend it aasapsriortoasjrvsssrifltal
known to me."

H. A. Akcber, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."

I'NiTtD HosrirAi. Ana DlsrEMSABT,

We Always Lead
With tho DoUeaeioo of the

Mulders Out.

Ci,Kvi:i..\Ni), May The uiuldern
employed in eight difloieut fuaudries
went ou a strike Wei iaesday for uu in-

crease iu wages, 'i'iie lueu held a musK-
meeting and decided tu go oat if the
increase was nut granted. Nine fotm-
cbry firms cumxided the advance oat of
the 17 where the Increasewaa asked for.

Uil Agalu Keduced,

PiTTSULK(j, May a.—Oil is ou tho de-
cliue again. The 8taudard huH put its

price for cndit balauoes down 10 cents
tu ll !M), wiiu ti was the price itwasof-
feml at on exchange at the opening.
The tiriit tinU> \vm at |1.»5 and it after-

ward sold duwu to 1-2 and al ttOOn

atood at 91.86.

AT PITTCBT7RO— K H E
PltUburg 0 08010000—4 Ul
Cincinnati 0 o o o o i u u t>— i i i

Batteries—Hart mul SugUen; Fan-ott
anil Merritt. l iiipirw—Kiuslle.

AT HKOOKLY.N— n \l K
IJr.M.klyii -J (J 0 I) 1 1 1 0 2— 7 13 ej

Uiilt iiiiiiri' 0 0 0 0 -J 4 O 0 0— t( 7 1

llottcrics— (iiniii>i>rt mikI (iriin; Mcni-
niiiiijaiul ItwIjiiiMiu. Unipirt's—Long and
Muirii.v.

AT M;W' YOltK— 1! H K
New York 4 ;! 0 o 0 o o o— <» «j i

Philailcliiliia. . . (I 0 0 0 o o ;i i^— 4 ij

Hatti iio— Kii.^if ii.nl h'ain ll; Wcyliiii;.

Smith ami C'lenieuls and Buckley.—Um'
plres—Oernian and Rellly.

AT CLKVKLAX1>— R H B
t'l.velaml 3 00300001— 7 11 2
."^t Loiilrt 8 U .'i U U U 0 U 0— 6 10
UatU'rIes— Yoiiug, (/Uppy and Zinuuer;

Kiiret and Peitc. Umplr«»~BetU
>t«fe.

THE MARKETS.
lUTlew orthaOralii uikI Liveatoah Mavkela

For Maj I.

Huffiilo.

Wheat—Xo. 1 haul. TiJ'^r; No. 1 north
era, (ij^c; No. ;i n-d, osc. Com—No. 2
yellow, 6;ici No. 3 yellow, bj^c; No. '4

wm, 61->ic; No. 3o«irn, 60Jic. Uatu—No. 2
whit«, afiXc: So. 3 white, 'M'/^i:; No. i

mixod. itl'/o. Cattle— Reeeiina light;
Ilia kxt \Mak. Hiiv's— <«<i<)(i iiitidiuiii!4,

iiih" .'1 1.1(1 ti) • Odicr liciivy, (4 (l6Ci(
,"> tm, coiHionii ti>^;oi.<l luavy ciiil.s, 14 tiAif,

4 'V: nln^'ll^, *1 J;'.. ' I .> ); |»i}rs,*» Ho®.i .1.

Siu'cp and lanib.-.—Choico tu tx>(it wethers,
14 IiU(d4(iO;i|OtMltuvbuiw>, 14 tt6<d4 UO; fail

fal

. 40tf
fair to

PltUburg.

Cattle—Prime. *."> :A)iiOS oi; >f(i(Kl, (4 suk^
6 3U; good buxhei's.<l 6u<^4 W; iDugh fur,

•8 )im^ HO; hulls, htags and cuwh §i mi>i,

8 fresh e «wh aud KprlngerH, tl5
86 U). HoRs— Philatlilphlas, t.i 05(^6 lO;
nii.\-.tl. \»Hnb <I6; Yorlifrw, f4 maj, oo;
pigs, ! 7o('(/4 H5; ruogh.s, dU((t4
Sliivp— Kxti 1. fl L'5((t4 .Vl; (TimkI, |4 00(^4
t >i.">, fair. #:t -.'Ooci iH); U-st lambs. f.'j UbiU,

5 60; giHKl l,.ino~. ft 7.")Mu (Hi, fair laiiil

ta 7iKi4 U&; cal tiilvcs

laiu'js, Ift UU^dti uu.

Clnciunatl.

Wheat—«it'<e. Com—485i(a4»Uo. Cattle
—.-elect hii- hers. |) r)0i((,5 .V); fiiir to mo-
(liiini. it> iiH<t,)40, miuiaoil, fU OUMli tio.

Hog.-, ^. l. r. 1(1 and prime liutelier!<, (4 bu
(<H «.">; l»aekiiig, ^ so«{,4 N'); eoliiriion to
rough, «l i<.'(<4i4 tiO. .Sheep — 12 (XMdi4 .:(>.

Lsrabe-«i 00«A (W; spring lambs, H Out^
« DO.

C'lilcago.

Hogrt— .^eleeted Ijotehers. 14 76(<t4 Sfi;

uaeiterH. $1 IV>(^4 75. Cattle - Prime Meer-,
Ki ()6c4tl UO; ithera. $:i 'a<ai lb; uuvvs uiul
buiiK, 9ti UIM44 7n. Shaep.— II ou;
MuuiM, U •iimSb WO.

THE EARTH BREATHES.

Conatant Pulsations of the Oraat Can
Be Noted.

Wi ouwi no; fcotMi to vuoiue, f4 00(04 W;
to gcKKl mixed, in litdjH 76; common to 1

ti moi^i 'ib; .amIiH, fancy heavy, «
i> .'>u; good tu ehuice, |6 0691 W; fat

N uu<iK4 7&i Hpriug

MaysTllla B«t«ll Market.

(4RHEN COFKEI£-» tb

MULA8bl<»-uew crop, V gallon..

D.fanei
aoldenarnia......... 86
florghna.faney new

ipo

8UeAK-Yell0W,1l»,

BlasSHeal atom
jAonoM, Mias., Maj t.->A tonible

wind and elaotrio stonn stniok this city
at I o'clock last night. The First Na-
ttonal bank ooildinar was unroofad by
the wind, and oooaldavaNa otbar dam-
ag wai dcaa. Wat/trm wwa blown

...2fi

3j
lU

(1(40

Extra CVlu.^,.....
^1 V ^^••••••••••••••••••••••••fe«««M**s«»*«*«M« ()

Powdered , V ai , 7u
New Orleans, V a ^}^

TKA.s-> m M01 00
ooALOll^Headllghl.llgaUon i'.

BACON—Brealifut, V 1

Clearsides, %) Bi....,.m.„.,MMM h (Slu
Hams, W lt> 12 2l3
ShoiildcrN, W 1b,.,^^„„...,.,^ 8^

BIANh^Vgallon. JO #40
BUTTER-V a..........,^....„«.»,«M.„.... Es

80 i85
EOOR-Tffloieii »„..«.„..„„, #10

l.iiiu hlone. IH baneL..,

|l>elrnii EketricHl Stuilont.]

r'liiit: to i'r(>fe»>.(ir .liilm .Milne the crust of
(he l urtb is iu a poi.mhiu .'idte of agitation,
uiivii'u'in and cm, u\> and <l<nvii, like a circus
ti'iit 111 n cyclone. There are earth morcmeuts
tluii lire In iiiK experlenetii at all times au.i In all

liiiicls, l.iit they are so slight Irom month to
meiiili nil. I yeHr to yc.ir that they generally es-

niii e (li tK li.in. In all the countries ol Europe,
ami in iniiiiy of those of Asia (mutt notably Co-
rca aud Japan) these tilting* are so great as to be
noticed ereu by the unMlentifloand inexperienc-
ed reprcsenutlvoa of the lower caeti.

Uermtny seems to be the seat of greatestInro-
pean crust agitation. Japan oconpying a smaller
position in Asia. Of the aboT* two ooootrles
Prof. Ntlns says: "Iu both Oermauy
Japan a tidelike movement tot great to

produced by lunar attractions bas been observed,
the ground being gently lifted once every twenty-
four hours, and aomelimes twice, aud in all cases

buildings, trees, etc., »tand sliKbtly incliucd,
like enrnstnlks iu a gentle, steady breeze. "

In short, the earth Is conxtantly breathlug. so
to speak, the enist makliiK each respiration by ti

Koiitle ritliig and falling, ulnilliir to thm of the
i lic-t In Hlr lirenlhliiK niilinHls. It is bollevod
tliiit a icrwiiii \n T K ill, of this earth erust dis-
t;irhi;uie is iliu to 1 ..iidltloiw fclmjlHr to tho.se
which briiiK about earthqnnkes. This Is espec-
ially true as far as it regards Jspnu, where It has
been frneed toeontlnnsl opeiiInK and closiriK of
llie l.v. l . n -ir ;•: iii- i.'.nii rni if,- , .1 themoun-
tllil:

Kmioy large Ptrawlicrrles,
Fresh ( tii'umlier«i,

IvOUKBed Kiidlshcs,

F»n( V Ciirley 1-ettiicc,

ifoiiie-gr'owii .AsparBgus,
Uome-Krown Kbubarb,

gpriiiK Onioii<i,

Fancy Lemons,
Juicy OranKC:),

LarKe Bananas,
Apples.

We have a choice lot of Seed Potatoes and all

kinds of liardeii Seed of the best varieties. Yel-

low Onion Sets J^H-. per gallon. We wlH contin-

ue to sell Caoued goods at rock-bottom prices.

The pcopls'a cheap groeery.

Sncoeasora to Hill A Oo.

VISITATION
AmiUJI,BV.

iMIMMAM DAY MHOOL POR VtHM iMMt

A school ofexoellentadvantagesforathorough
education In every department. Modern Lan-
guages and Freehand Drawing taught without
extra charge. Point-print method used lu teach-
ing Uioee wbo are blind. Musical department
under the able direction of a graduate of a uotod
conservatory. PsMuts and guardians wUl be
Klveii full parttoaian *

*

on aiiplylng to
JanaatotefaMaaa relsNnee

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

iMASOJV COUNTY..

FARMS
FOR SALE.

The undersigned ollbn two farms for sale,

one oouialniug 230 aoias and tiie otber 4C at res

Die flfst tract Is located on the Stoney Hollow
pike and Is well iaipnrred.

A Good Dwelling of Six Booma,
Three BMIU» loe
House

and other Outbnildlncs. nnd it has 011 It n Rood
Oreluird. The sniiiller tract i< 11 purl of the old
Monljoy farm, and hn^ on ii m lUM llim; of four
rooms and a good stuMi'. For funlM r particu-
lars addren >. ii. \vki.i..<,

tf IVniard, Mason County, Ky.

W. L. DouglasCUAF ISTHCBEST.OnWCl >'IT FOR A KING.

9. CORDOVAN,
FRENCHADIAMtUn CMT.
4.*3XPFlNCG«rftMMMMt
' ^3.VP0LICE,3SOLn.

WE HAVE THE aEST SE
LECTED LINE OF XMAS
GOODS IN OUR KXPKRI
ENCE

^2.^1.7? BQYS'SCHOOLSHQtt.

BaocKTOHJ^uisaT^^
Over One IWIIIIon People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our ahoea are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoe* In style and fit.

Their wearing qualities are unsurpai
The price* are anifonn,—stamped 01

Prom $1 to $3 saved over other.aMku..
If your dealer cannot supply you we caa. Soldbf

Dealer, whose name will shortly appear
Agentinranted . A pply at once.

M
«rRii1tc, Marble and

IfMvini.' hi iird that n new hotel will jirolmtily
lie tiiiilt, ami kiiowiun ihat two mu.irru hotel's
will pay iioihiiiK to ilie owners or uroprletorR,
and fcHriiiu thai a koikI many people in toisgreat
riiMiiiry are [lossc^sed with more iqoney than
hotel knowledge. I hereby Oflbr

The
Central Fpr Sale,

at one hnlf the cost of a new one, on a credit of
twenty years. With an outlay of a lew thousand
dollars (which will be done If not sold) the (An-
tral l an lie coiiverte<i lutoasKMlera Aotel larKt
ciiiiuk'h to a<'<'ouinuidHte oU toetraveilDK public
lor tiity years to eouie.

.VII communications Rddresscd to the under-
sinned will receive prompt attention.

216 Market Street.

FLOrii
Old Gold,!* barrel ,

Ifayivllle Fancy, f barre
Mason County, (9 barrel..

Morning aiory. V banel.
poller King, V barroL....,

Magnolia, V barrel ~.. —.^
Blue Onus,V^enek
Graham,^ sasaM>w>»w.M— M,i.,,tlS

HONET—V ft.,

HOMINY-V
MKAL-^».
LARI>-V pound.

10M8-'

MOO
400
• as
S2S
a 2s
400
8 75

U. Asbury, et als,, PlalnUffs.

v*. y Notloe to Creditors.

Siirnh .VunThompaon,atals., Defeudanu.

All persons holding claims against estate of
John .\ Thompson, deceased, are hereby notifled
to pres>'iit same to the undonlgnod,atbiaoAoe,
Court Ntrect,;Maysville, Ky.,oB«rbsioietbe9tai
day of May, 1805.

WituesK my hand, as Master CommlSiioner of

MaM>n Circuit Court, tills May 1, 1895.

SMSUrt ' 'J. tl.' KBHOE. M.C.M.'O. C.

NOVELTIES in Celluloid,

Plash,Wood and Matal Goods.

Hantlfiome assortment of Htantl

and Triplicate Mirrors.

CUT GLASS BOTTLES ANJ)
FERFUMM,

THEO. C. POWER

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumental work done In tbeaaM

manner, aeoond street, aboveopera house.

irORTHBASVBRN

Telephone Company.
Maysvllle, Maysliek, Helena, Helena aiatiou and

Flemingsburg.
Messages promptly delivered. Rates reasonable.
MaytvUle oBlee at the ofhce of Wells A Ander-
son's Uvery stable, on Marliet street.

11. WKi.us, General Manager.

JAM£8 N. KEHOE,

AttorneyatLaWe
ones: OiMirt sneet. vast side.

Q V.SWBIOAHT, JK.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

•orner of Beoond and Hntian Streets.

RAIL.KOAD SCHBDULB.
CWOimiATl DIVISION CRCSAPIAKB AVB

DB. L. H. LONO,

Physician and Surgeon.

OOes: UOWastleeoBdStieet,

PUBLIC SALE!
«ata

AtUkMa. wdl otrer at publle sale, on the

luowaondsrof

A.
aeeoBd street, Near Llmeitone,

LOCK AND GUliSMlTH.
«laa

mm %m uundry

MDnwOBKS,
"^^^.J*^"* Geauemeui Qar-

-^liaoaaed.DyedaaaiNaaa

Salt
««....10:00 a. m

1:38 p.

m

no. 18t 6:0« p. m.
No. 20+ 8:00 p.m.
Wo. 8:60 a. m.

West.
go.m 6:90 a.m.
go-

i* 8:07 a.m.
No. 17* 8:59 a. m.
No. 8* .•i:59p.m.
No.l.M 5:f)0p.m.
Sunday.

ft-nn. w nrr - ^f'vesat Waslilngtonat

a m nJ.^v""J":'; " ^-blladelphla 10;26a.m., Newioik.ij ;;;p, uj.

bMp 'm
^'""^'^'^ No. 3 arrives at Cinclniiatirat

tojsj^sfr»^fiMj^p^w:^ wasbiug.

8:SS!1S"" '^^'^^•'St^'Uanatia^
nMp'?".", ."'Miplna ear service to Rtctanond aadOld I'oint ( omfcrfby trains 2

•»»

wt^i'tTmirnT'"" r^'^
^" ''

" .n
"""^ * between MaysvUleanil N W].(

UTsnixi DiTinoa.
BouObomd.

Leaves Maysvllie at
8:47 a. m. lor Airls, Lez-

^^^^^^^^^^ ington, ancin'tt. Rich-


